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WATTERSON SAYS

JOHNSON ENTERED NAMES
GREAT SENSATION

CREATED IN BENSON

LAND FRAUD TRIAL

SAILORS OF FLEET

ENJOY BARBECUE IN

LOS ANGELES PARK

--OFFICIAL

COUNT IS FRU IT TREES

SOCIALISTS

OFGOUNTY

NOMINATE

ORGANIZE

FOR BETTER

HIGHWAYSUNDER WA mm

CONTEST TOO LATE

Great Editor Dines with Bryan and
Predicts Nomination of Nebraskan,
With Taft as His Opponent Minne-

sota! Not in the Race.

a rJ Y YORK, April 20. W. ,f. Hrvnn
arrived here today, lie met his tlaugh
ler, who came up from her school in

Virginia to welcome Mrs. Hryau, who
returns from Kuro'io tomorrow, trvan
breakfasted with Henry Watterson, ed-

itor of the Louisville Courier-Journal-

n an interview Watterson said t hat
(ioveruor Johnson's boom had started
too late, ami that Hryau will be the
nominee, ami that he is convinced that
Taft will be the nominee of the repub-
lican party.

OREGON HORSES TO RUN
AT DORRIS CELEBRATION

DORR 18, Cal., April 20. Auy one
who might have been nt all skeptical
as to the class and character of at-- t

ract ions to bo offered in Porris on
Railroad day, May lo, had better reor--,
gauize his theory.

Doubting Thomases, if any there be.

may be able to get a pretty good line
on what kind of horses will be here
from the information that up to date
the following have reported: William
Shook, Dairy, Or., horse Dick Rusher;
Frank York, O rants Pass, horse Hilly
Hrookward ; Harry Allen, Klamath
Falls, horse Fvergreen ; William Mc
Nninis, Montague, horses Dr. fihork, Lit
tie Jim, lllack Joe; Sy Kenyon, Shasta
Valley, with the famous quarter horse
Dick Mills and Montana Chief. Sev
ern! other sare vet to be heard from
and Veil Sly of Dorris will have his
Yankee Hoy find Pinto ready to hit the
high spots as well as the William Sly
horse (told Bullion.

ROOSEVELT'S VETO PRESERVES

RESOURCES FOR THE PUBLIC

WASHINGTON", April 20. In a spe
ial message vetoing a dam bill, Presi

dent Roosevelt warned congress that
there are pending in this session bills
which propose to give away without
price stream rights capable of develop-
ing 1,300,000 horsepower, whose produc-
tion would cost annually 25,01)0.000
tons of coal; urging in vigorous terms
t lie establishment of a policy such ns
the filibustering minority in the house

demands, which would safeguard the
granting of bridge and dam privileges
and require the grantees to pay for
them; and definitely announcing a fu-

ture poicy on his part wit h regard to

prompt utilization of construction privi-
leges by refusing Ins signature to a bill
ih.ii gives an additional three years to
'he Rainy Kivcr mprnveitienf company
within which to build a dam in the
liainv River.

TEFFRIES WILL HUNT INr STATE OF OREGON AGAIN

FI'CKNK. Or., April 2n Alt' Wal-

ker, of ths city, has received a letter
from K. W. Hoppcrslcnd of Los An

geles, in which he states that ho and
a party of men from that city, includ-

ing James J. Jeffries, will come to Rn-

gene in September and go on a hunting
ami fishing trip up the south fork of
t he Mr Ken in river. Two years ago
next fall the parly made its initial trip
up the south fork and so well pleased
was it with the results nf the rip that
it planned to come back the next year.
Jeffries was unable to come, but the
other members made the trip again and
met even better success than on their
first trip. Included in the party, be
sides Jeffries and Hopperstead, will be

Mayor Harper. Chief of Detectives
Headish, Joe Omeise, Cy My rick. If. W.
Lewis and W. Kolb. There will be no
women in the party this time.

ONE KISS FROM RUBY LlPS
MAY COST FIVE THOUSAND

ST. I'Al'L. Minn., April 20 For
just one kiss f rotn thp ruby lips of
pretty Olga lierdamen. his tenant, Ja-

cob Kitz, who owns a flat building and
who surreptitiously stole the smack one
rent day. will have to pay nearly
f.'t.onti.

Miss Henlauien brought suit for dam
ag a jury, after pondering over
the harm, awarded her $17."o as balm
for her wounded feelings.

GREAT NORTHERN TRAIN
WRECKED AND BURNED

SI'OKAM-:- April 'Jo. The Oriental
limited No. 2 on the firral Northern
east bound, was wrecked and burned
near Stnnmitt, Mont., almost the high-
est point in the Rocky mountains. The
t rain st ruck a landslide, demolishing
the engine and npsejting or derailing ev-

erv car. The train caught fire, a
Standard and observat ion car
alone escaping. No one was serious v

injured.

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION
IN SESSION AT CAPITOL

WASHINGTON. April 2i. The
17th continental congress of the nation
al Society of Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution coin r n d here today.
There is an unusually large attendance.

Lndiea of City Wait Upon Visiting Blue

Jackets Four Days' Colebration in

Honor of Battleship Squadron 'Under

Way- - Trolley Ride for 3000 to Chute

LOS AXliKLLS, April 2o. The city
today began its week 's entertainment
of t he At Ian tic fleet. Nearly every
hour of the time is arranged for. The
four days program for the sailors bo
ban at Chutes Park this morning. Three
thousand sailors were given liberty and
were escorted from the beach to tho
city in trolley cars, A varied program
of sporting eveutH is nrraugod, includ-
ing more ihau 50 three-roun- boxing
coul est s. James J. JetVries, champion
heavyweight pugilist of the world, is
master of athletic exercises and will ref-
eree the boxing bonis. At noon today a

typical Spanish barbecue was served,
100 women of the various patriotic so
eioties serving the sailors. The sight
was one of the most novel ever seen in
tho city.

In the afternoon the entire crowd of
sailors and thousands of citizens went
to the Wild West show al Agricultural
pa ik.

The Japanese colony participated in
the welcome to the sailors and through
out the Japanese piarlirs were cost ly
decunilioiis. A number uf Japanese bus
iness men will be guests at a hummel
to be given tonight.

ROCKEFELLER AT LAST
BUYS DUTCHMAN'S INN

TARRVToW.V. X. v.. April 0.

John D. Rockefeller and his millions ul
Inst have won their long contest with
Jake Melin, who for years has conduct

ho A nchor Inn, in N'ort h Tarry-
luwn, right under the nose of Rockefel
ler's country home. The inn is to be
wiped from the face of the earth, tl
was a costly victory for the oil king.
and Melin yielded only for the sake of
his wife and baby and his own health.

Por years he has been the only one
among all the :t00 persons formerly own
ing lil.te homes und farms in ami
around Pocuntico Hills who has refused
to give way before the templing offers
of the oil king. Rockefeller had bought
up over oOtiit acres all around him, but
this obdurate Melin, with his tiny lot.
50 by 100 feel, almost within a stone's
t hmw of t he new :i,oi)f,imo mansion,
now nearly completed, balked all he
Rockefeller 's plans.

Night after night the village "cut
lips' from all over Sleepy Hollow, de
sceiulaiits of the chaps who played their
tricks on Ichnbod Crane, assembled in
t ho A nchor Inn, nud t he oil magnate
disliked t hose noisy celebrat ions. He
stood it for about two years, ami then.
nearly eight years ngo, sent one of his
cleverest agents to oust Melin. At first

was offered, tl ifiitOOn, 7imn,
$snuu, fur the one story wooden build

iug and the few fee tof ground, where
an acre would be bought for a few linn
died dollars. Kiunlly, in a desperate en
denvor to da..te the obdurate inukeep
or, I ffered n. Hut Jake did not
even blink.

BALD FOR THIRTY YEARS,
GROWS FINE THATCH

COLI'MIU'S, X. .1., April 20. Henry
'ilhcrl, 7 years old, of this place, is
a ptix.lo to his neighbors and to local

physicians. A ft or remaining bald for
:!0 years, (filbert has blossomed out this
spring with a new crop of hair that
rovers his entire cranium.

A peculiar thing about Oilbert 's bald
iicks wtis its perfection, not a single
blade of hair having appeared to shel-

ter his pale ill the last three decades.
Oill.ert lost his hair after a fever. What
has caused it suddenly to return In is
at a great loss to explain, as are the
doctors.

Oilbert says lie used hair tonic for

years, until he had spent a small for
tune in a useless search for a cure, lie
does not believe the hair tonic had (he

right effect after a lapse of ten years,
and he is eipmlly certain that he is not

going into his second childhood.
The new hair has just a truce of gray

mixed with dark locks, and iilbert
looks a ipuirter cent nry younger t han
he did a year ago.

EXPERIMENTING WITH

KLAMATH COUNTY SOIL

KLAMATH PALLS. Or., April Is.

experiments will be iiuidc all oer the

Klamath basin this year to ascertain
what products are best suited to certain
localities.

Si x d if fereat variel ies of oats und

barley will be planted bv J. Prank Ad

ams, P. I. Apphgate, Prank Ira White
and the reclamation service in different
localities.

W. II. Heilemaii. engii r in charg'
of ma nte nance and opera t ion in I he
Kbnii.it h project, is an expert in his

line, being thoroughly actptainted with
oils. plants, etc., and be (s very active

in his work of experiment and intmduc
lion of new products.

Kvery landholder is urged to take up
a series of experiments, and is also

urged to keep in touch with the etperi
mental station at Corvallis.

Sugiir beets will be thoroughly tested
this yenr on different soils, and differ
cnt varietis of trees have already been

planted.

Government Clerk Confesses ou Stand

to Having Received Money for Tip

ping Off Government Moves anil Tell-

ing of Boundaries of Reserves.

WASHINGTON, Aptil A great
sensation was created in the trial todav

j"of Hyde, ItciiMon, Schneider and IK
inond on charges of conspiracy to dc-- '

fraud the government out of public
lands in California and Oregon, when

j Woodford l. Harlan, for nearly two

'years clerk in the general laud office.
made a free confession of reeoivinn
many hundreds of dollars to expedite
lieu land selections, and to divulge in-

formation relating to boundaries of pro
posed forest reserves. It was also stated
that William K. . Valk, another clerk,
received a share of the inonev.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

FOR APPLEGATE DISTRICT

(ieorge Otis Smith writes Senator
Itourue in regard lo an impiiry from
R. W. Hunlfip concerning a geological
survey which he desires to have made
in I he Applegute region of Son hern

Oregon:
' ( Jeological survey work in that re

gion has been planned for he ap-

proaching field season to begin in June,
and it is hoped that the appropriation
made by congress may correspond to
the estimates already submitted so that
the funds may be available for that
purpose. Tin1 Applegate region to which
M r. Dun lap refers, lies almost wholly
in he (i rants I'ass quadrangle. The
topographic map of t he rants Pass
ipiadrangle has just been engraved and
will be ready to issue in a short time,
when I will take much pleasure in send

ing you a copy us well as Mr. Dunlap.
"Tho topographic map of the (irantsj

I'ass ipiadrangle having been completed,!
everything except the appropriation is
now ready to begin the geological sur-

vey of the Applegate region in .lime."

JURY IS SELECTED TO

TRY PORD BRIBERY CASE

SAN FRANCISCO, April io. A jury'
to try Tirey t. former attorney
general of ( 'alifornia, charged wit h

bribery by former supervisor Cub-ma- in
connect ion wit li the t ml ley franchise.
was completed today in Judge Lawlor'sj
ourt.

HENRY CHADWICK, FATHER
OF BASEBALL, DEAD

N !; W VORK, April :io. Henry Chad
wick, aged Hli, who took so prominent
a part in the development of baseball

hat he was called he ' ' father ' of
it, died todav al his home in Brooklyn.

LATE LOCAL NEWS.

Judge Col well and K. Heuel a
since made a trip to the Del Rio

ranch, which tho latter and Alfred
Weeks recently bought of H. I,. Wllite
at Rock I'oint.

l' K. Deuel has become interested
with Charles St rang in t he rnri'-- re

cently bought from J. It. Dungaii, in

Sam's Valley, having succeeded to the
interest of t he late Dr. . I ones. Thev

paid $10. lit ii for the 2 10 acre tract.
R. C. Hensley. the well known packer,!

has gold his fin ncre farm, located north
of Central I'oint , to II. Voting of
Asheville, N. X., nud will give posses
siou in June. The price paid wus

Snook & Traver of Salem have been
awarded the contract for building the
Central Point schoolhoiise. A separate
contract was awarded for the heating
plant to William A. Ailken for 25 2.

Other bids submitted are as follows:
Cbarles Veghfe. Ashland, 15.ii.r.n; (1.
W. Priddy. Me.lford, 15,1:1(1; II. .1.

Clark, Cottage drove, 11,05.
W. I'reel of rentral Point has been

enjoying a isit from his brother, '..
Oeel and his wife late of Newcastle,
Wyo. Thev are on their wav lo Ari
zona and Texas.

Dr. M. C. 'ii,.ey will leave Ornnts
Pass A pril 2 for Kurope, to take a

course of s tidy in his spec ia It ies - the
eve, ear. nose and throat.'

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Ross of Central
Point liri e tu ned f corn port land,
w here t heir lit le daughter has been

undergoing t real merit
Mrs. M. M. Maley. who has lived near

Medford, ha- - bet-- visited by lor moth
IT. Mrs. Mel 'oitto-ll- . of (iilli:i!i conntv.
In My.

. Maxey has at Central Point

filling the phi.-.- of T. M. Witleii. cash
ier of the bank at that place.

Mrs. . li. Miller, wife of the I'nit.--

Slates consul at Vokoli;tm:i, .bipan, and
two ibniL'lit'-rs- Misses Laura and

'Winifred Miller, are Mrs. A.
H. Tanner in Portland. They will re
main in that city sevi-ra- inonihs and
it is probtible i ons.it Miller will join
tl.em there b. f..ie theV f"T tlo ir

foreign Initio--

L. W. Ce, who recently sold his SO

fariii loctited near Central Point.
to Hull and Mr. Trie. hl.T fr

'IT.'""!, and his wife, are nl
Portland and other northern jxiints.
Thev ntav b.cfito we nre
sorrv to learn.

John Wh vnot has ret nrned to Cen
trnl Point from ri iit ut Kingston.

.On former homo.

Number of Votes Counted

and Cast at Primiary

Unknown Until Ballot

Boxes are Opened.

Nn one iti Jackson county knows
what l ho result ot the primary election
hist Friday was, and uo one will know
until t ho official count, scheduled to
begin this afternoon, is finished. The
county clerk, alone among county clerks
of the state, is unable to say how many
votes were cast in the county, how many
any one candidate received or what
the result was except in a guesswork
way. TTe has no figured on the result
and has not tabulated or kept the par-
tial returns he did receive.

Fleet imi clerks are required to certify
to a statement of the result in dupli-
cate in each precinct. One of these
statements is posted at the polls and
the other sealed in the ballot box and
sent to the county clerk. The election
clerk bringing the box in usually
brings in sample ballots with the result
of the vote written on them. In this
election, however, many of the election
clerks failed to bring in sample ballots
so marked, so no effort was made by
the county clerk to tabulate tiro re-

turns. The election clerk was asked
Ylio result of the Dunn Kggleston con
test, and if he did n t know, to guess nt
it. These guesses were written down
by the county judge or one of bis
friends and form the basis of Mr.
Dunn's claim that lie has been nomi-

nated by from 20 to 50 majority over
Captain F.gglestnn. , When it was ap-

parent I hat Xewbury was overwhelm-

ingly defeated no further effort, was
made to keep tali mi the returns in this
contest.

The result of the county judgeship
fight, as well as the size of Cako 's,

Mulkey's and other majorities will not
.be known until Urn official ennnf. is
matte public tomorrow.

Cake Is Elected.
II. M. Cake has defeated Charles W.

Fulton for the republican nomination
for I'nitetl States senator by n majority
of approximately 22,"0 votes. Complete
returns from eight, and incomplete re-

turns front 22 of (lie ."tit counties of the
state, covering a total of more than

the entire vole, show that
Cake has 'S.,Ht.',, against 20,P!I0 for Ful

ton, or a lead of 27 1o. Nothing has been
heard from Curry, Lincoln, Harney or
Wheeler counties, but returns from these
counties and the count on the remaining
vote in the state at targe will nfo mate
rially affect the result, though Mr.
Cake's majority may go to oono. Mr.
Cake has carried Baker, Clackamas, Co

lumbia, Douglas. Jack son. Lake. Linn.

Marion, Mult aoinah. Faint ilia, Fa ion.
Wallowa. Wasco, Washington ami Vain
hill enmities, a total of 1". while Mr.
Fulton has been successful in Ttenton.

'latsop. ( 'oos. 'ronk. Oilliam, (Irani.
Josephine, K la ma Hi, Lane. Malheur,
Morrow, Folk. Sherman mid TiHnnio'ok

countes, a total of 11. In several of
these counties, however, the result is

quite close and it may take the official
count to show which candidate has pre
vailed. It is probable that Fulton will

carry Curry and Harney and possibly
Wheeler. Lincoln is generally conceded
lo Mr. Cake. The majority for Mr.
Cake in Multnomah county is 2ol7. a

decrease from the promise of the first
returns.

Other State Results.
W. II. FJIi Ins been nominated by

the republicans for congress in the sec-

ond district by a plurality of about ."oo

.over Mr. Shepherd ami about the same

over his other tvinpetitor. Mr. Oeer.
C. U. A it chimin has been nominated

fur railroad commissioner in the second

district by a narrow margin over W.
IT. Hurlburt. his nearest competitor.
Hnrlbiirt earned Multnomah county by

Hi against Aitchison. bnl in the otlo--

numerous comities of the district be fell

uniformly behind.
There is n close content between T.

Campbell mid W. A. Carter for rail
road commissioner.

W. C. Han-le- carried the firt dis
triet for congress without opposition. Tt.

S. P,enn had no opposition for supreme
judge. J. W. P.ailey is victorious over
Dr. Alexander Tteid for food and dairy
commissi,, ner by abont l.'.OoO. H:iiev i

running about two to one throughoutthe state.

EpWARD AND THE QUEEN
ON ROYAL PILORIMAOE

LODnY. April 2. The king and
mieen loft London today to vifit ( open-big- .

n. Stockholm and Christiana n

guests nf the royal families of those
capitals.

Good Roads Association

Forming to Work System-

atically for End Sought
--Will Pledge Candidates

A movement is ou fool to organize.
a (i Roads associntion for Jackson
county, which will lake up the work uf
securing good roads throughout Mio re-

gion, but h in valley ami mount u ins.
It is planned to organize systemati-

cally to seen ro he result aimed at,
namely, making Jackson county noted

throughout the state as having tho best
system of mads and highways in Ore-

gon, The organ i,nt ion w ill not be in

tiny way polit ical, but will support
those caiididatts who pledge themselves
lo carry out tl uds aimed at.

A meeting will be held in Medford
in the next few days to lake preliminary
steps to perfect orgiiuiat ion und nil
those interested in improving public
highways are invited to part icipate.

Andrews to Work for It.
I'M Andrews, who was defeated by a

narrow margin as good muds candidate,
has agreed, among others, to devote his

energies und lime toward organizing a
(iootl Roads league. In discussing it.
today he said:

"My sole object in wishing lo pro-
cure t he nominal ion and elect ion for
county commissioner was in the inter-
ests of good roads. In failing to ac-

complish this, my object, however, is
in no wise diminished, and think,
upon (lit1 whole, that the end for which

am working can be best attained out-

side of polit ies,
"In a political campaign the under-

lying principle for which candidates
work is often lost sight of by the peo-

ple h rough party prejudice. have,
talked with many of the lending citi-
zens of the cutinty and feel sure uf a

hourly cooperation in tho organization
of a "(iood Roads league," which will

extend li mil ghoul ho cnt ire county.
This orgaiiizal ion will be strictly non-

partisan and have fur its object the
bet termcn of muds, highways and

bridges throughout Jackson county. We
will endeavor to hold a good mails con-

vention af Medford in the near future,
ou which occasion we will have dele-

gates from eery precinct in the county.
Is Paramount Issue.

" Miood roads' is al present the par-
amount issue in this locality. Land ly-

ing close in and easy of access to

along tho railroads is, to it great
extent, in he hands of owners whose
intent ion is permanent improvement.
The immigration to tho vuHey has just,
commenced and the demand for land
in the outlying districts is here.
At the same time, it is next-t- impos-

sible to give prospective buyers a fa-

vorable impression of tlu-s- lauds, under
our present mad conditions; and, as a

result, in many cases t he homeseekcr

passes ou to a place where it is pos
si hie to market his produce.

' When we lake into const. Icrat ion
that good muds would add more than a

million dollars to the value of lauds
now under cultivation, wo can begin to

gel some idea of the importance of the

'good muds move. White v.e are work-

ing for a (Ileal. r Mi dford, We must re
member that first must come the pros-

perity and de elopiin-u- of t he out ire
nl ley.
"Our object in immediate action is

to bring the matter before the
bites iii such a way as to compel a

st ti lenient as to tlo-i- inis before the
June elect ion. ' '

LUMBERMEN FILE BOND
" TO PROTECT RAILROADS

SKATTLK. April in tl- -
sum of 7HHMMI. or three iiues the
iiu. reiiiir. bv In- l.ist outer of

ial Judge C. II. were fiied

by members of the Coast Lum
M :i nu fuel iir.-r-

' Axsocia t ion and

shingle mills in t he fe.l.-i.i- court this
aften i. The Pond is to protect the
northern railmiuls, the On lit

No ri lor ii, N'ori h rn Paeif and I'nion
Pacific. ag:iinst Iiets from lumber and

.hinge shipments, should the iutersl.ite
com men- nn mission uphold the neiv
tariff'.

8LEPER ACCOMMODATIONS

FOR BATTLESHIP VISITORS

It is desired to provide .'ill intending
to visit San Francisco during the bat-

tleship celebration with sleeper a n

oxidations. To enable the Southern Pa
cifii- company to do this, nl) those in-

tending to make the trip should leave
ord al the depot, staling what reserva-

tions they will require. This will en-

able the company to provide sufficient
Pullman sop n for all.

Full Ticket Put in Field by

Convention-Platfor- m Fa-

vors Good Roads-Re- call

Amendment Endorsed.

The Socialist party of Jackson coun-

ty met in Medford Saturday afternoon
and nominated a full county ticket and
adopted a platform. There was a large
alleiidance from all sections. The fol-

lowing ticket was named:
Joint represent al ive (Douglas and

Jackson), R. C. Hensley.
Kcprcscuta h es, D. M. It rower, Ra

phael Messner.

County judge, J. W. Wiley.
t 'oiiiiuissioner, William Smil h.

Sheriff. Harvey Richardson.
Assessor, M. Calhoun.

C,.w, A. M. Kurd.
Recorder, C. W. Itauta.
Treasurer, J. A, Smith.
School superintendent, Prof. ( 'armi

chael.
Coroner, W. Ha rues.
All vacancies will be supplied by the

executive coinmitlee.

Platform.
"We, the socialists of Jackson conn

ty, in convention assembled, hereby in
dorse the principles of socialism as cm
bodied in the state and national plat-
form of (he socialist, party.'

We reali.e that society is divided
into t wo distinct classes and that the
class struggle is a conflict over the
division of the product of labor. This
conflict must ever exist as long as the
present system of private ownership of
the means of producing the necessities
of life endures. We declare ours to be
the organization of the working class
and those in sympathy with them, into
a polit ical parly for t he purpose of

capturing the powers of government, in
order that the producing class may re
cei ve t ho full product of t heir labor,
lint in order that the workers may the
sooner gain political control, we favor
all iiiiiuediale measures which will aid
them in their contest.

"As a menus to this end we favor
he following measures:
"I. We demand t hat nil property

be assessed at its full cash value, nud
Ih.-i- we favor a graduated income tax.

"2. We demand the re enact nient. of
the householders' exemption law, where-

by .500 of personal property shall be

exempt from taxation.
" :i. We favor the levying of a spe

ci;il lax for the purpose of maintain
iug good roads throughout the county
and that 50 per cent of tho money so

cured by said lax shall be used on

branch mads in the district where col

" I. We favor the conl met ion of
electric power plants for the purpose
of supplying heal, light and power, and
t he const riicl ion of elect l ie railways
for I lie means of transportation.

"5. We favor the eight hour Work-

day for labor, the abolition of the con
t riicl. system on all public work, that
all work be directed by the proper
county officials and having wages be

paid all county employes.
"li. We favor the building of com

inodioiis schoolhoiiKcs in each district
in the county and the use of a uniform
set of textbooks Illld the increase id'

salaries of teachers according to ability
without d iscritit'itat ion on account of

set.
"7. We demand the enfor neat of

tin- Oregon child labor and compulsory
edm-a- ion la ws.

" h. Wi- are heartily in favor of the
proposed amendment to our state con
slilMlion giving the electorate the right
of recall of unfaithful public officials,

' !. Wi especially indorse the phmk
in our state plat form, demand ing the
uf ranch isem-- at of w ot,;en.

41 m. We pledge our candidates, if
ulected, to sign a blank resignation to
be filled out and presented at I1 V time
they fail to work for tho principles of
socialism as embodied in this phiH'oini.

"f. W. SHKRMAN.
' ' J. W. WILSON,
" D. M. MuWKR, M. D.

' Committee. ' '

BORAH SPEAKS AGAINST
BROWNSVILLE RIOTERS

WASHINGTON. April 20. The nf
frav at P.row usville, Tx., again culled
foiih tin- most intense interest in the
senate today. Menu or Iforah of Idaho,
(alt iug t he ground t hat t he test imony
showed conclusively Unit negro soldiers
of the Twenty fifth regiment shot up
he low a. g;ie a careful analysis nf the

evi.bnee in the case. An unusually
large number of senators were present,
lioth sides of the chamber carefully fol-

lowed the arguments presented by Hen

ttor liunth.

Council Committee and

Ladies Choose Horticul-

tural Title to Replace

Letters of Alphabet.

The city council committee met Sat
urday afternoon with the coniniitteo of

idles of the (i real or Med ford club and
selected hurt ic ul t u ra na mcs for M ed
ford streets to supplant the present let
ters of lhi alphabet. Tho list is sub

ject to change before final adoption.
Mrs. W. 1. Vawter acted as chairman

of the meeting, and b K. Merrick as
secretary. The njetnhers of t he
(! renter Mod ford club commit tee pre
sent were Mesdaines Vawtor. Mcdowan,
York, I'age, Kcnlncr and Mclleu. The
ouncil committee is Messrs. Trow

bridge, Merrick and Olwell. City Kn

gineer Osgood and City Attorney With
ii gin n wero also present.

The following names were decided on
to take tho place of the present names
in alphabetical order:

Riverside, Apple, Hartlett, Central
i venue, I) 'Anjou, K ergreen, Kir,
i rape. Holly, Ivy, King, Oakdale ave

nue, Laurel, M istletoe, Newtown, Or

ange, reach, (Quince, Knsc. r.asr side:
si reet, A mon t ; second street.

Walnut; county road, north, Roosevelt
avenue. Noil h llnd : Mlossoiu, ( 'berry,
Man.anita.

WIDOWS PENSION INCREASE
ENLARGES APPROPRIATION

WASHINGTON, April HO. The sen
ite committee on pensions today pracli-'alt-

completed cniisidcrnt ion of t he

pension appropriation bill. It will carry
.fKi'J.UPO.noo, an increase of $12.m)0,0u0
over the house bill, having been made
to carry out the provisions of tho wid
ows pension bill, which has been en
icted. The house bill was amended so

is to eliminate tho provision for abol
ishing pension agencies throughout the
I'ouatry and consolidating the work of
ngencies under the bureau in this city.

INDIAN WAR VETERAN
GONE TO HIS REWARD

Oorlon Try on, a former resident of
Jacksonville, died at Astoria a short
t i iii4 since, after a lingering illness,
iged - years, lie was bom in Ver

mont, in JHL'tt ami wun ink lamer ana
two brothers crossed the plains in isiii
and came direct (o Oregon.

Mr. Try mi cairn; to Rogue River val
lev in 1851 and wna one of thosn who
ubdiied the TndiaiiB then in possession

of this favored spot. He was pos-
sessed "f considerable of this world 's

goods. Ho never married, living with
h niece. Mrs. A. A. Cleveland, for many
years.

AN OLD STORY

AGAIN ILLUSTRATED

Three women were recently appre
hended by Marshal HiiuunorHly upon a

warrant from Medford. It was the
same ot storv ot a woman growing
weary of homo tie and trying to run
away from her husband, who swore out
a warrant for hor arrest upon a charge

Her paramour, who is an
mplove of one of the livery stables of

Medford, was arrested upon the same
harge and placed under bonds.

Tho women were taken back to Med
ford in the charge of. a constable.
(iold Hill News.

BATTLESHIPS WILL NOT

VISIT EUROPEAN PORTS

LONDON, April L'O. H has been de
ided definitely that the Atlantic fleet

of bnttleships will not call at any Km

ropenn port oil its return trip, with tin-

exception of certain points in the Med

itcrrauenn. I lie information is con
ed in reply of the American govern

in en t to an invitation from flrent Ilrit
;iin for the fleet to come to Knglnnd.

MORRISEY IS WINNER
OF MARATHON RACE

ItosToN. April 20. T. V. Morrisey,
of the Mercurv Athletic club nt Vonk

rs. N. Y won tin? Marathon race to
ny, covering the 25 miles in 2 hours,
5 minutes and l.'l 15 seconds, one min

ute and 10 15 seconds behind the rec
ird established last year by Thomns

l.ongsoat, th fadian runner.

BILLEK OETS REPRIEVE
UNTIL MIDDLE OF JUNE

Sl'RINOl'IIXI), April M.Uttwmnr
Hi wen Has granted a reprieve to Her
man Hilb-k- . sentenced to hang for the
murder of the Vezrml family, to June 12.


